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GEO. I). (iOOI)lll'K, EDITOR.

Wo linvo novcr found any good in
setting n lieu on iho damp ground.
The best hatches wo havo over lint! have
been in tho hny mow, right in tho dry-c- et

season of the year.

It would be bolter for some of the
farmers to buy n nico trio of fowls for
their boy thnn to give them monoy to
spend in useless gugaws which does
them no earthly good whatcvor.

Poultry and eggs in tho Xorthwoat
litis about reached its lowest figures.
Tho supply is now nominal and many
breeders who started in tho businss somo
throo years ago on a largo scale, nnd
many in a reckless manner and with
but littlo experience havo closed their
lnrgo establishments and are only breed-

ing its tho market demands. This Is as
it should be. By another year wo ex-

pect to eeo good table fowls sell at from
four to so von dollars per dozen, and
eggs not loss than fifteen contB por doz-

en. Now is tho timo to hold on to the
poultry business, and keep what you
do, keep well.

ARTIFICIAL-RAIS- ED CHICKENS.

Wo havo been nsked 60 many ques-

tions about chickens hatched and raised
artificially, that wo arc almost com- -

polled to givo our ideas nnd oxperienco
with artificial incubation. Somo four
years ago wo woro hatching nnd raising
largo numbers of chickens, nnd of
course, liko many other poultry men wo

must havo an incubator; nnd wo run it
for threo years and gavo tho business
a fair test. Wo will say hero thnt tho
most of incubators manufactured is n
fair succoss. Thcro in as much nearly
in tho mnnagemont of thorn while in
operation as thcro is in tho good and
bad qualities of tho sovornl patont ma
chinesmuch depends on tho opomtor.
But tho inoro hatching of tho eggs is

not all thnt makes artificial incubation
n success. From tho timo tho
chicks nro frco from their prison cell
until they nro six to ten weeks old thoy
must bo kept in brooders or artificial
mothors. During this period of their
lifo thoy grow remarkably fast, but thoy
nro liko somo tender houso plant or liko
hot houso vegetables nice when thoy
aro confined within tho glass houso,
but when tnken out nnd oxposod to
open nir thoy soon wither. For mnrkot
inirsosos when killed nt about two or
thrco months old thoy aro vory fine,

To hatch and rnieo chickons for market
purposes wo may call tho artificial plan
a. fair success. Wo havo also raised fine
show birds frm incubator hatching.
When thoy nro about four months old
thoy show very fine. For laying or
brooding purposes wo havo novor boon
successful. Aftor thoy bocomo fully
matured thoy seem to looso their vigor.
They havo a pnlo nnd sickly nppcar-anc- o

and oro very short lived. Wo nro
of tho firm boliof that whilo n hen is
setting alio imparts a certain amount
of constitutional vigor to tho chicks,
Wo do not boliovo that hent nnd mois-tur- o

will bring nn embryo chick into
natural mnturity. Wo havo always
observed in all young chicks that thoy
woro to n certain cxtont as tho hen that
brought thorn to lifo. A very wild hon
will bring off a brood of vory wild
chickons, whilo a quiet and gontlo ono
will bring off a brood a good deal aftor
hor disposition, showing plainly thnt n
hon has much to do with tho vital and
characteristic powers of her brood. In
conclusion wo have suinmod up that in-

cubators aro vnluablo for hatching chicks
for market purposes only.

SPECULATION IH POULTRY.

Tho poultry bubineBS, liko all other
vocations has its upsand downs. Evory
four or livo years n new sot of fanciers
spring up and with a fever and onthusi-as- m

continue to breed fowls till tho
country is overstocked and sales uro
nominal. Then this class of breoden
looso thoir faith in tho business. In
fact tho "fover" nnd enthusiasm is en-

tirely knocked out of them. This class
of brccdor aro thoso who havo, as a
general rule, failed at everything elso
they havo undertaken. Thoy figuro
out on papor tho co3tof keeping a dozen
hens and for this number it shows up
largo profits. Tho multiplication table
is then used on a thousand or two, tak
ing tho dozen as a basis. It shows up
imraonw. Tho enthusiastic ono, who
over ho may bo, now feels as though ho
had mastered tho poultry business. It
may bo somo woalthy retired gon tie-ma- n.

It may ho somo proud and am-

bitious son of somo wealthy merchant
or land lord, or it might oven be somo
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played out politician. Somo persons
nro always successful in tho poultry
business, no matter what their life pur-

suit N, but tho majority who uudcrtako
tho poultry business nro not. It is not
nny more so with fowl breeding than it
is with anv kind. of stock. Out of tho
ono huudrod brooders who undertnko
to haudlo stock, pcrlup five or ten will

be successful. Tho successful brcedor

hangs on, no amount of disappoint-mon- t

or loss rufllcs his temper or j?ivos

him cause to quit the business, A

breeder is natural born, nnd ho is suc-

cessful just as nu artist is to paint, or a
musician is to sing or handle tho keys
of an instrument. It is not much won
der wo sco so many brooders fail; they
havo choson a business that to tlicni
Eccms all "poetry," all profit with littlo
exponse. There must bo something
more thnn pecuniny gain for nny pur joii
to bo n successful breeder. Profits nlono
docs not givo him n reputation. The
faculty of breeding is not bought with
money. It is made a success of by
thoso who havo n fondness and attach
ment for it. This clns will iUwiivh bo
found nt their post through thick and
thin. Whilo tho enthusiastic hns
wound up his business, tho true breed-

er continues on through tho dull times
and is quietly preparing for tho future.
Thcto aro tho breeders who reap tho rich
rewards and grow gray in tho business
of a breeder.

FLEABURE AND PROFIT.

Thoro is tomo ploasuro in caring for
n bovy of lino fowls. It costB no moro
to rniso them after ono onco has a ktart,
than it does mongrels. Wo spend largo
sums of money in ornaraontnl (lowers,
in ornmnontnl household goods, nnd ex-

pensive clothing. All of this is no pe-

cuniary gain, only a gratification Uute.
Hut tho majority of people whon asked
why thoy do not buy n few fino fowls,

say, I don't soo any monoy in it. Why
not tako tho snmo view, of ono ns A-
nother? Is thcro any money in nn oriin-inont- nl

(lower garden? Is.thero any
money in buying a Bnusolls carpet at
thrco dollars a yard, whon n good rng
carpet can bo bought for about four-fifth- 1'

less? Why buy u six hundred
dollar piano, when ono can bo bought
for thrco-fourtli- less. Nino-tenth- s of
our wealthy pooplo nro doing this very
thing. But to pay fivo dollars for n fino
fowl that gives both plensuro nnd profit
to its ownor, is looked down by n great
majority of tho woalthy as throwing
nwny monoy.

Tho Essex Strain or FlymoutU Rocks.

Among tho many fino breeds of do-

mestic fowls raised y poult-

ry mon genornlly, tho Plymouth Bocks
appoar to hold a very prominent posi-

tion. TIiIb very popular breed is n fowl
of American origin, nnd a variety of

which wo may justly feel proud ; they
rfro yenrly becoming moro and inoro
populnr as their merits becomo known.

Tho Essex Btrain nro symotrical, com-

pactly built, heavy bodied, splondid
looking blrcls. Thoy nro to-da- y called
tho gcnoral-purpos- o breed. It is claim-

ed for them that thoy aro tho !03t farm-

er's fowl, tako them nil in all, yet pro-
duced. Being n prominent standard
varioty now well established in this
country, thoy nro being sought nfter by
farmers, merchants, mechanics, nnd n
host of othors who do not belong to tho
fancy. Tho Plymouth Rocks are to-da-

ono of tho most popular breeds in ex-

istence, nnd I think deservedly so;
thoy nro hardy nnd honlthy, nnd ns a
market fowl thoy nro without an equal,
bringing tho highest market prices, and
as a tablo fowl thoy havo no superior.
Thoy combino moio good qualities and
less poor onos than nny other known
breod. As egg producers thoy are not
oxccllod, both for summer and wiutor
laying. Tho hens, without question,
mako excellent sitters and mothers, and
aro successful in raising a lnrgo porcont-ag- o

of thoir young ; thoy llcdgo out rap-
idly and mature very fast, which iH just
what is wanted for a mnrkot fowl. In
color, Plymouth Books aro of u gray-
ish white, oach feather regularly wrosscd
with bars of black, (riving them the ap
pearance-- of n bluish tinged plumngo,
which, with thoir yellow honks nnd
legs nnd bright red combs, wnttles and
car lobes, mnko n vory beautiful nnd at-
tractive appearanco on tho lawn or in
tho show room. Poultry .Monthly.

Ueppacr dazette Is Not a Clara I

Neither is it n mountain oyster; but
it is n wordly paper ecribblod up in plain
U. d. languago and printed on n sweat-powe- r

press in n part of Eastern Oregon
whero cords and cords of vacant govern-
ment and railroad land still lies out
doors. It nover stole hog?, but it
is somtimos borrowed by tho noighbors.
Sample copy with description of tho
Hcppner hills country, 10 cents in stamps.
Xo discount to bummers. It never sucks
eggs. Address, J.W. Bedington, Hopp-ne- r,

Oregon.

By the uso of Buckingham's Vyo tho
whiskers may bo easily mado a per-
manent, natural brown or black, as
desired.

Home llcccmt AutiihlnjjrnjililfM.

From "Notes of iii'ioiisstuiml l'ilr,"
In tho February Century, wo quote the
following: "I have with mo tho ntitob'.o- -

works of Cnrlyle edited bvPrnphlcnl
have attracted so much

attention. There aro two periods In the
history of the world's state of mind

nhuott every olewr r.nd nieces-fu- l
man. One of tluo Is when he Is

rccognled; the other U when he Is
found out. At the foiiuer t'io(U's
distinctions and peculiar nh lit Irs are

Tho world mv what ho Is.ferceived.then bo mid to have been re-

cognized. Hut ahnig with his recogni-
tion tho world is apt to bestow a vnguo
nnd taeit credit for superiority In tlioo
qualities In which ho has not 'been tried.
There conies a time, however, when his
limitations are uudcrMond. Tho world
sees what he is not. Ho may then bo
.said to havo been found out. 'That man
Is fortunate who is lccoguircd early and
found out late. Tho latter period was
niiieh deferred In Carlylo's ease, owing
to tho vigor of tho Impression ho made
upon us. Hut when tho time camo for
tho public lo bo undeceived with regard
to thti character of this great and good
man, it eertalnly did not judge him
fairly. Tho of these writings
of Cnrlylo is not profound. Cnrlyle had
tho picMttnptuous discontent of a
spoiled child. It was his Instinct and
habit to 'miss' right and left. And tho
public Itself was mainly to ultimo for
tho spoiling. The fault In Mte'i eases is
mainly the public'?, on account of tho
queer exemptions thev accord people
who nro able to 'sling ink particularly
well. Anthots nro spoiled Iiccuum) of
the weak supposition of the public that
thoy nro as good as they profess to be.
The public will not Insist upon remem-
bering that good authors aro liko other
people. Has not nu author hands, or-

gans, dimensions, senses, nllectlons,
jmsslons; if you prick t hum do they not
bleed? If you tlcklo them do thoy not
laugh? Of cotine, the book reveals
Carlvlo as an egotist. Hut are not near-
ly nil recent atttoblographers egotists? A
number of Mich works have appeared
during the last ten years, and the jxisl-tlo- n

of tho nutoblographcrs has boon in
nearlv every cnto tho muiio, namely,
that (iod did n good thing when ho
mado anybody else, nnd should have
taken an interest, hi tho other Individual
equal to thnt which ho manifested in
tho nutoblogvaphor. Is a proposition
which ho cannot bring himself to con-
sider. Two books In which this view Is
conspicuous uro tho autoblographers of
John Qulncy Adams ami .Miss Harriet
Maitlncau. Cnrlyle Is a mild egotist be-t-

theso writers. Adams does not
speak of himself as an individual, hut
as u eausu which ho has espoused. Of
thu two, Miss Martlncau is tho moro
naive. She Is for arranging tho world
entirely from her own point of view.
For Instance, she attaokod the late Lord
Lyttou becnuso he did not carrv an

Lyttou was deaf, and
preferred not to cany an
Miss Martlncau was deaf nlxo, nnd did
carry one. She did not boliovo in tho
Immortality of tho soul, and wits vory
hard upon any ono who was of a con-
trary opinion. Her Hon ven, had her
belief permitted her to have one, would
havo been n place where thoy all sat
around with ts and derided
the doctrine of tho inimoitality of tho
soul."

Tho yiituro or Africa.
Hov. Moics A. Hopkins. th colored

clergyman of North Carolina who ha
been appointed Minister to Liberia,
niysi "1 uni of tho boliof that Africa's
redemption will depend largely upon
tho ellbrts of the negro. Africa has
wonderful natural resources. Thoy nro
greater, perhaps, than thoso of any
other country and, If wo may boliovo
history, tho people of Africa were once
the loaders of civilization. This is tho
ago of progression, in which every
country Is nwakoiilng to active life.
England, Franco nnd (lormany nro
acquiring possessions wherever thoy can
in Africa. I don't think that America
will over enro to go so far for now terri-
tory, but our merchants aro seeking
overt where for now Holds of trade. The
whole of the republic of Liberia is
anxious for American commerce, nnd It
only needs a littlo chert on tho part of
capitalists to ojhjii up the St. Paul rlvor
for navigation, ami then tho merchants
of America would have tho country of
Jio Soudan oicn to them. There nro
Qioru'than n hundred million pooplo in
Western Africa who nro unxloiis to trntlo
with Americans', and I expect to see the
day when tho port of Monrovia will bo
full of our ships. I am proud of my ap-
pointment as minister, because it gives
mo opportunity to dovoto somo of tin
best years of my lifo to tho causo of
Afi lean piogiv. A". V, Tunes,

In a paper road betoru tho Public
Health Association, Dr. 1). E. Salmon
said that tho ravages of hog cholera
were unusually severe and widespread
last j car, and cost producers nearly
frao.000,000. Itoforrlng to tho sanitary
aspects of tho uuoetloii, ho said; "Tlifi
disposition of tlie million carcasses of
hug that havo died from this disease Is
a matter which aliects the Health of our
people. Sometimes thoy aro left to
putroiry, sometimes mey aro inrowii in-

to the ponds and streams which furnish
drinking water to our eltioo, sometimes
the lard is reuduvd from them, and
what finally becomes oi this product is
an Interesting subject for speculation."

The English hangman, Berry by
name, is a tall, rospcctablc-looMn- g

man, with tho appearance of a me-

chanic. Ho is a shoemaker l trade,
but docs, not work now, as tu' execu-
tioner is well paid. Ho gets ?oii a head,
or, when thcro aro moro than one, .10

for tho first, $25 for tho second, and ?25
for tho third, with all expenses paid.
Tho first essential is neno, and Berry
has nerve. Blnns. who preceded him,
was n braggait, and liked publicity.
Ho would smoke his pipe outside half
nn hour before an execution, nnd drink,
nnd had an active tongue. Now the
executioner is obliged to sleep in jail
tho night before a hanging. Calcraft,
who was famous for so many jcars, was
also n shoemaker, nnd, liko Berry, a
quiet, rttirinir man.

TUTTS
PILLS

25 YEARS IN USE.
Tho Ortatcit Medical Triumph of tho A;ol

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPBDLQVERo
Loanofrippcltte, lloweLcoMlve, l'nlnln
Iho bead, with n dull .mention In tho
buck port, l'nln under tho shoulder-blad- e,

I'ullnois nfter eating, nltundlo-Incllnatlon- to

oxetZlonof bndr or mind,
irritability of temper, Low .plrlte, with
a feeling of bavins neslectcil eotno dutr,
Wearlneii, lllzzlneae, I'liittcrlnr nt the
Heart, Ilota beforotho ere., Headache
over tho rlsht ere, Jteetlea.neaa, with
fitful drenma, Ulelily colored Urine, nml

CONSTIPATION.
TtTXT'S 111X11 aro especially adapted I

to inch casos, ono doao aflccta such a
clmnfTOoffcollnprnstoostonlilitlionuiTcrcr. .

Trior Inrreai e tho Appctlte.and eaute tho !
body to Take on Viealiithua tlin iratem la 2

nonrlahel,nnil bythelrTonlo Action on 1

thelleiUvaOrvana,ItrirularHtoolaaro

TUTTS EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA
KcnoTntcs tho body, makes limlUiy Hull,
utroDRthcns tho wenlf, repnlm tho wati of
tho (jitem tttUi puro blood and hard muscles
tones Uio nervous I'Tstem, IntlporatoH tho
brain, and Imparts Uio Ttgor of manhood.
01. HoMbrdruiwWii.
OVP1CB 44 Murray St. ( Now York.

BREEDERS DIRECTORY.
HMALI. Ainr.UTISt.ilir.NTH like the fo.lowing will be lnrrlrl In onr columns in

llielr tiroocr clntiincnllon. rr fH to flu it
year, Includlnc ropy of paper.

ipaca cntrgtu lor pro raia

CATTLE.

i,tii a ki;i:i,
I'omuxd. Oaroot.

Iiniiortrra nml Itrrrdrr of
&3fc aiiort-Jlor- n Unttlo,

Cotmolil and I,cIcpUt Shfcp and Clyilcdala llcrita.

1. II. LOOXEY,
Importer and llrcntrr

3jL&&r!2VzW txr I rum a fw rhnlcA llelfrraaml
and nulla tor t.Vt. AdditM or call: Jcncrtun, or.

It. W. .1KI.Y.WEBr Hnl ni. OrtLon
Polled Ari(;tiH Cnttlo,

(.'ill r.ml ice my ttnk

G. W. DIMICK, Hubbard, Or ,
eur.i.ur.ii ii

&WS3ii2&. flIWa
Tiw.- -

fasBK: ss:
SHORE ilOICA and .(FK.SEV

ALSO POLLED ANGUS
Cattle. Yohiik Suck torulcat ti rtwonnl.lc rUik
ttoik ot miiiu Ullty can lie. ttcn dwKlicrr

B II E E 1

JOHN MBNTO,
Snltin, (cn.

wMiaMftiiy llm.l.rit IMl'llOVIU) AM
KIIIL'AV lll'III.SOSlf Klian

jSaPHicblftyC' l.li limrlnf Int. ..! iivu.
Ki.'Sff.-r.Tf- i .T drcidt ol tho Flench and

Spoimli itocka known In Or--wtwsftSEas? M.mil . A1PIMIAW III"
Itl.NU. A t'Ool lot cf Kwta lor Sale uell aa llama
Vtlet In acurtliiiraivith (lio liiarki.t L'flrirniflii.'tiir.
lollcilol.

;. W. I1DKT,M3 Wlilliakcr, Or,
Urcrdtr cl

snnopsniRB
Down Clircp, and

i:hhi;x hwihk.CorrttKiiilMiir ollct.
rd, Vounir ttock lor
MICMI HUM liUllll' limn

1, M. GUTHRIE.
Ilnlloa. tlrea.

Importer and Breeder
Kpanlih, Prcmli or Aiiitrlcan Mir.iJISat-S- - Inoa. bind lor I'rlcra etc.

BWIWK.

PURE BERKBniRES.r K.C.IIALLKVnaltui, tir
"lllaaa thoroufliLrcd lUpiitvrrd I'Il.

i'vilCill or tend lor my i rlcn. 1'nrin la
live mllei aoutli of Halein on old tin road

M1BCKLLANKOUH.

;i:o. i). ;ooiiniK,
KAI.EM, . OIIECION,

'The UiullncWVANUOTTKand I1IIOWN

pRL l.runoun iirecutroi ineMrlhwut.
Knclow (tauip tor circular

. Jcricy Cuttle for Hale.

fend fcr I'rlrt Mit cl

Apiary Supplies
ITALIAN IIUIH and

liM tut rata'"L'tje
J i:il'KM..N.) Nrttr, )v ,t.r

A. L BUCKINGHAM,
IKal.r In

Groceries, Provisions,

Cutlery, Crockery,
GlaHHiuaw, JStr,

Tobacco and Cfes a Su;
Will nil a clicip aa at.y tloru in tho ill .

TAKIf IN i:.CIIAOK 1'tlll (JOODS
JJI.OIUTI! t mo on Cniiiiiieri nl rtrcrt, lttiui u

new htvttty and the Cticinrktti)
llbtil, haJo i, On von aultl

(aood Fanniiit; Lands

EAST OF THE CASCADES

Wltlilu 1 to (1 iiillca til rallrovl ar.d rlur. hear
Alkali, (lllilam count) ; 40 it Ilia Ireui Tlie

lllti; 1M mllti licm Portland.

Aa Cooil liiuil aa Kxlala rt of the t'ancadc
Mill lie Hold on lrry fatorableTerma,

AltE PREPAIIED TO TAKE INTKNDINOWK purclmcra to ace lindi we cfltr lor aale,

liuuu. ,v ill Ki.ni Kr, Auan, urtifoo;
Or: llurrowa h Oliver. i Wuhlorton t. I'citUnd.

Or to the WILLAMETTE fAUMKll. Malem, Oreifon,

ManWantedSla hi lucalllr. 1u.uk. Kerenuorarx.
chaotftd. (MYdcCU.,lUJlrcloyHt.,N. V.

IMMUNITYfromANNOYANCE

Nlm' ,ar
1l hu hi21 rrB W

IV bin M '5"5 Ml II l UaV aal

BIndoonlrorttro flnent nndtietitqnitl'
ItyufUlnM') for tvUlintniitlliiR heal,
Every prood thlnff io Oountor-folto-d,

nnd consumora nro CAU-
TIONED nBn'.net IMITATIONS of
thooo Ohhnroya mado of VERY
POOR GLASS. Soothntthooxaot
lnbcl is on oticih chlmnoy nanbovo.
Tho Ponrl Top io alwnya oloar and
bright aiacn.

Xiiiiiirn-lc- rf i! ONI.Tbj
GEO. A. RBaSBETH &CO.

lMttnbiiritii V'iid Jlnh M'orH.
FOR SALB BY DHALERa

Clydesdale and Eng-

lish Shire Horses.
me onlr Hud In Amorl-r- n

conlnlnlnu the Terr
boat crlmi'iia of IhiiIi
tirpiKl. I'rltOHlnnrraat
I'lilcnnKnlr.llioWorlira
KnlrnlNcwt)rlcn.tho
lloyni CoclPtr or Kme
land. ele. Iirno Inipur.

. luhfi'.W II tntlunnrrlToilAuiriittlt,
..j.-s- l ...! axi.BM (it illltJBT

AtQuiitaUJHHiMLn jOur buylittf.... frtrlltlrbo!.. .r. tl. I llinntvinBnniiHu.mK) uiihiiiiiih''ii imw

nrftouro lirnt cliif nnhnnU of rholrwi brwiiina ftt.....TITF limi'Ffc i.ritrF. niri nuiiu... .;ii
a i i.l cimrnnlved Ternra to aull all cuatomtn.
Cnlnlntiuca on nppllnillcm

J,I,lllt.VrriI HUON.,.linc.vlllr,"Vli.

WIEXICAf"

onzation w.
LIMITED.

50 BATTERY ST.,
San Francisco, Cat.

Houil for circulars mid losti- -

mnntuln IvIdr: full information.
Clicnp Luntlsi flno cllmntut plonty of
wixtcrt ony tarinni romilnr Reasons.
No Import or Export UtitloM, and no
Tnxon for Ton yours. ilollinU

E. S. LARSEN & CO.
. .. witoua.u.i:

G.'ocers and Commission
MJUICIIANTS,

It'J A III I'ront hi., rnr, Vnalilnulon,
l'KOnUCK IIANDLKU TO MOT ADCOUNTIIY on conimUtlon,

Family flrocerlta lurnliliNl t our euitumert by
iwckifei at loweat Joliblnv price,

Alio, mo are e.nU for IcullnirFlltK INSUHANCt:
CO'H, Farm bullalniri iniuroil at low ratea.

AiientalorTIIIN'()VAI.I.A LINK if Ocean Btoim
era Utwecn New York and Hcandlnavla.

Ocean and llallmy ticket t loeat raUa,
Draft! and Money Orilere drawn on fcandlriavltii

cltlm bj K. It. Ijirtcn, D.nl.li Vice Ci.iuul.
Krauilliiiivlan Money llouclit.

apr;tll

EVEItY BODY KNOWS !

'Iliat V. I'. JOIINHON the

PHOTOGRAPHER
Cuninirclil htreet, Hiltni, Oregon

TIIAKKH TIIK I.KAII IN TIIK
J I'll'TIIIti; IIHHI.Vr.HH.

I'orlraitu, topjlu, KnUrfln, C..lorlii.', etc., etc
t;U.VIcw taken Intllyor country HcnJ Iiijoiu
Mti, thiy will be.rouiitlyflll.d.

MARK LEVY,
Commission Merchant !

DKALMt IN

fkvits AM) r::oi!M;i;.
10NHI(;MII:ms KOIKITI.U. IIaln Int
. mate acUiiiitanci ttltli tb tle of I'oitland

and can Krai.it in and other ikiihH, I am able to rcll
Mmouat.le prdlintH to l.t at advaiiUKc.

?0 liniiirillnlit lltlnrna Undo
JIAJIK LHVY,

l;.' I'ront htreet, - I'ortUml, OriKOii
Ill)btl

A POSITIVE CURE!
MI'.V. ,oiini;1riiMillo.ai;ei and old uli'tlo or nurrleo,
auilnd who are lulfcrlitr Hli KIM' HIMIOIIII,
NertoiKilcbllily, hinnnatoriliii.., tiulnul libnii.hfi.
namely, rilunk'Aliinirj, no-J- l C)i, htuiiti-- Ueicl
ii.ineiit, l.ick if rli.tr), luiviiiilitd Illco.1, 1'lm
i.lee, lnitiliiiierita to Marrlayt, ulwi Dlnnd and bklu
I'luea.ta, oj mum. nnuia, r ruiiun, llllr rallinir
IKnta ralrm, hnellliil!. UoruTluoat. I'liira. r'Ruela of
Mmr'), KI'Miv and llladder Troublia, Weak Hack,
Kimiug urine, iiieuniuience.iioriariiia'a, uitii. Btnct.

ture. leceltti atarcblnu treatment, uroinot relitf and
tun fcr life, IIOTII (JUM'H loniult eundilenttally
ii in ifuuoie, can nr wriio, I'eiaycaareuantferoui.

unaioiie m yrara eniierieneo. Term iiu,
lilt. VANUOCI8CAll, 132 and 131 3d tircet,
tl I'ortltnd, Oregon

"
WANTED.

MAN OU WOMAN OF UNL'SUA 1.ACAl'AllLP. take the agency of Dili or rome oth cr
couity kr the UUIury r CnlirornU. To the
ilfbt party it will pay from J10O to MOO ixr month,
Adilrtwi V. I'EllSON. Manner Occlltnlal I'uUlib
lev Company, 120 Sutttr itrcet, San I'rauclecn, Cal.


